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Abstract 
Contemporary College Students in our country are the backbore of the future 
national defence,playing a decisive role in national rise and fall. They have its unique 
growth background, one-child generation problems have gradually appeared, many 
students lack of confidence, self-binding difference and the ability to resist setback 
when they face learning, living and employment, and the most fundamental reason is 
that their quality of volition is weak, which lead to increasingly serious problems of 
the style of study and discipline in daily management. Volition is the basic quality of 
national defense education,its gradual reduction is becoming a resistance of national 
defense education.Therefore, to discuss how to promote volition to guide the college 
students' self development has a very realistic and urgent meaning. Meanwhile,to 
discuss the effect of group psychotherapy on improving volition is a newkind of new 
development for national defense education. 
Group psychotherapy is a activity students love to attend. It can not only get rid 
of boring sermon but also arise deeper self-knowledge. Application of group 
psychotherapy in enhancing students' volition broadens the scope of application of the 
group psychotherapy, expands the way of raising volition and enriches the means of 
national defense education as well. 
The research results indicate that group psychotherapy will stimulate positively 
college students’ volition. The role of group psychotherapy is only used as a normal 
tool repeatedly in the daily management of university students can we maximize their 
effectiveness. 
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   二、文献综述 
  （一）意志品质研究 

































在具体化研究中，根据截止到 2012 年 8 月在包含“中国期刊全文数据库”、
“中国博士学位论文全文数据库”、“中国硕士学位论文全文数据库”、“中国学术
期刊网络出版总库”等数据库在内的“中国知识资源总库”上对“意志”进行搜
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截止到 2012 年 8 月，在包含“中国期刊全文数据库”、“中国博士学位论文
全文数据库”、“中国硕士学位论文全文数据库”、“中国学术期刊网络出版总库”
等数据库在内的“中国知识资源总库”上对“团体辅导”、“团体心理辅导”、“团





















































































































































  （一）大学生意志品质现状调研 
1、意志品质检测量表的选定 
笔者通过各项对比，最终选定北京体育大学李佑发博士编制的[IBTL 一





受度。（见图二 意志品质模型）量表设计采用 Likert 式的 7 点计分法进行计分，
从①完全不符合、②很不符合、③不太符合、④说不清楚、⑤比较符合、⑥非常
符合、⑦完全符合。计分方法包括正向计分和反向计分。正向计分时，选完全不
符合计 1 分。反向计分时选完全不符合计 7 分。量表条目按照难度分为高、中、
一般三个等级，并设置了 2 道测谎题，根据李佑发博士提供的数据，该[BTL--L
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